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Perfection

What is it that you want to hear? 
That I do, that I don't.
That maybe I will 
Maybe I won't.
It's not all up to me.
I do not know everything.
Call me vain or something else 
But you're all wrong.
Dream about it, about me. 
Nothing can compare to me 
In anything.
I am second only to one thing.

"Dkeliealtou

What is your disguise
what is your disguise 
i don't see through it 
but i know it's there 
what are your told lies 
what lies do you keep silent 
why do you seem to care
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never have i run across
one such as you
why do you bother me so
you seem to have taken your cross
but i can't doubt - you are true
how long has it taken for you?

Life.
Aaron Berg

Drowning, But Waving

It's been some time 
Since that day 
When under waves 
The dead man lay. 

His hands.

the disguise is well made 
in fact so well you may not even see 
one such as you has been saved 
and yet you live in some deceit

Touted "SnacAen

We thought.
Stroking the air to breath. 

And to lie,
The dead man 
Waving, to us. 
Goodbye,

And welcome 
To His cold bath.

what is your disguise
i can't see through it
but i feel it's there
you don't tell lies
yet you seem to keep silent
about the fact that you careWrecked

Late at night while on a cliff 
An old sea-captain watched a skiff 
That bobbed from sunken ship to shore 
Empty, asking nothing more

Susan Richard

Jason Meld rum

7<fc /tu*x&e*ciuyExactly where his ship was slain,
“X" will mark the spot agairv 
A mast, a cross above the waves. 
Mangled fragments wash to caves, 
Each one crushed, for dreams lie falbw. 
'Reefs.' he sneers, "are only shallow.'

T imagine Tttaytime meadocut 

utAene eve tpend our detyt toyetAen 
/4nd eueninyt. cue tit docun Ay tAe tAore 

TVitA a freliny a fr frtreeer.

Death

the day fades as the sun rises 
the night comes as the darkness 
fades
the truth comes through before lies 
lies fade beyond lies to lies today 
time passes 
life crashes

Darkened sea is deep indeed,
Rich in beauty, strength and speed 
Its virtues draw the ships in fleets 
For which the jealous reef competes 
The murdered wrecks which reef would hide

Pile, yofe into eoeA otAer t eyet 
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Tile don’t Anoeu, tut cue'll te toyetAen 

f4t cue travel lifret many roadt.the
Susan RichardSea returns to beach with tide.

Tile talA o£ cuAen cue 're man and cuifre 
*7Ae road to many lovet Aaue taAen 

TUitA afreetion cue yet doter tut 
'Scfrne cue Aitt ... *) acuaAen.

Sherry A. Morin

The Distant Dream, High Above the Flag Traey-T^anielle ^leatA
TVctlAùtÿ

High above the American flag 
Flew the distant dream;
High above the Eastern wall 
Its crescent tail was seen;
Beyond the grip of distant gods 
Whose servants made decree 
Of death upon the soul that enquired 
Whether East or West were better,
Flew the distant, distant dream.
Beyond the Caspian Sea,
The Mediterranean conceit. South American tree
High above the rocks of Zimbabwe
And the palace temples of Yahweh
They stomped and screamed
And killed
To reach the distant dream;
And as they died in vain's delight 
Upon the hill of their bloody fight,
High above the American flag 
Flew the distant dream 
And they knew it not!
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